
OJL' JED. TH 8MITK
OF Jed Day' got a smithy oa tV Penlai

Iicrel pike,
WW he shoes th' mules an hones, fix

wag-in- s an' sleh like.
An' whenever yon puss by th' plac yoal

bear ol' Jed
To th' 'compartment o bellers as' th

anvil's clink-a-clingi- n.

Tber'a a clink-clin- k, eUns-eUn-k, mixin
with tb wbeesin'

T0 tb' groaW leather' bailers box thai
needs a rood thick freasln. -- 'v

a' tb' boj thet's sot tb' hansel sen's
" it whoof woosh-wooshi- n "

.

n' np an' settin' down, an'
? ., . .

I like t' stan' aronn' tb ahop an' see ol'
Jed

every minnte jes t' keep th'
boy (ram shirkin';

Bis shirt Is wet ez water, as' tber'a drops
npon bis (ace.

Am' tb' smell o' scorcbin' bosses hoofi
Is floatin' 'roan tb' place.

Tiber's rods uv iron, an' wag-i-n wheels, an
ajlowin' red coke fires.

But nv all th' things about th' shop,
(ram bellers-pol- e

To th' boss-sho-e on tb' anvil
clunkin', clinuin", --

Td rather see ol' Jed hiuelf,
an'

Chicago Democrat.'
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X friend Wllmore told me a sur-prisin-

story the other day.
'Doctors and Wllmore la on-e-

do meet with surprising cases at times
I had not seen my friend for atom

time when be invited me to spend a few
days wltb him at his pretty villa over
looking the Royal gardens at Kew. Ol
the first evening of my visit I sat wits
aim on the balcony of an upper room. I

Clone to us was the great palm housei
Wllmore pointed to It.

"Whenever I look at that house,' hi
said, "I think of the events of a nlgbf
that I spent In It with a man whs
would have committed a murder bad
t not been Instrumental In preventing
him."

I did what any one else would hav
done asked Wllmore to tell bis story.

"Don't mind If I do," he replied, "onlj
I must not be too long about It"

"Well, It Is almost twenty-fiv-e yean
since I settled here near this wonderful
garden. I put up my brass plate and
waited for patients. I could do this
wltb little anxiety, for I bad a slight
Income to keep me going.

"There came to Kew about tbe sam
time a colonel, bis wife and bis daugb- - j

ter. Apparently tbey did not Intend to
reside here permanently they took a '

furnished bouse by the quarter. j

"I met the three of them In the gar-
lens constantly. Like myself, tbey bad
obtained a private pass and used to
enter by that little gate opposite to us.
They were seldom in the gardens when
the general public were admitted.

"To be candid with you, tbe beauty
ot the colonel's daughter was to me fai
more enchanting than tbe txtkuty of tbt
gardens. Yes, it was a case of love al
first sight.

"I am not going to describe ber ex-
cept to say that every man before h
reaches my age experiences tbe sort ol
Intoxication that I did then, and to him
the beauty of the loved object Is in-

comparable.
"The girl, I must tell you, waa on

of the most healthy-lookin- g girls I have
ever seen. We doctors know at a glance
where health has its abode.

I took a dislike to the colonel nat--

orally, perhaps, for be seemed to guard
his daughter with exceeding sternness. '

Be disliked me, too. It was plain. 1

shall never forget how he used to
watch me and frown. Though I was In
love, I was not quite devoid of reason,
and could find many excuses for the
man's apparent antagonism. Doubtless
he wanted a quiet time, as I did. Be--

Ides, the colonel might well have im
agined at times that I followed them.
It bad really reached that stage wltb
me that I felt despondent when I could
aot see them. Of tbe colonel's wife I
need say little she seemed to be an
an usually modest, quiet, even timid,
woman.

"For two weeks I had to be absent
from Kew on business.

"On returning, my first visit waa to
me gardens to the rhododendron walk.
They were a splendid sight, but I saw
nothing of them I was looking for a
face. Just as I reached tbe open I saw
three figures coming from tbe direction
f the grove of bamboo.
"I fancied I betrayed my feelings a

Bttle I could not help It. I was
hocked, almost paralyzed, to aee the

girl, upon whose Image every fiber of
my brain had dwelt, supported by her
mother, pale, sickly, utterly broken
flown In health.

"She looked at ma oh, what a piti-
ful look! Her eyes were unnaturally
large and unnaturally bright. Her
face had become thin; its color bad
deepened. She was plainly suffering
from some sort of slow fever, a fevet
that was consuming ber strength little
by little.

"Later In the day I waa at the rail-
way station, getting some books from
Smith's library. I saw tbe colonel at
tbe ticket office. He waa Inquiring fot
a ticket to Holyhead. He did not see
me.

"It occurred to my mind all at ones

As time drew nigh that those whom
I to see arrived waa close to
their customary gate. They came la
somewhat late, and I followed them.
I felt mean very mean doing so.

"They made their way the qule
est place In the gardens tbe rhodo-
dendron valley. There is a fountain
beside path to it They stopped al '

It saw tbe elderly lady a hand-
kerchief, saturate It at the fountain
and apply it to girl's forehead at
she stood beneath the arching of

yew tree, ol
it Presently they
I following. Fortunately were
no others at that early hour see me.
The two disappeared round, turning
into the valley. tbey did so I saw

white fall. When I reached
it found It to be tbe bankerchief.

"Well, as I am telling the story.
had better tell It put the handker-
chief to lips and kissed It To my
amazement an odor came from It that 1

had suielled but once before and had
never forgotten. It was the odor of tlu
Thug plant

"It was thing that ha.i
traveled In the East While doing so
met lady, the wife of Madras artll
lery officer, who told me that she was
on the point of death. She described
her siekness most None ol
ber doctors bad been able to cure her.
She had done some service to tbe medlr
gtne man of the aUtl Howaaoatcrf

among hit caste for akin hi earing o
means of herbs-- Ha begged that ht
might aee tbe lady and at last waa air
lowed. He entered tbe room, looked al
ber. went about In an amaalng man-
ner, smelling everything on tbe bed,
the upholstery, tbe rugs, curtains,
blinds, and reached tbe window. Thar
he pounced upon a plant that tbe offl-Jcer- 's

wife had for many years, baring
brought it from her own English homo.
The medicine man plucked from the
pot a small weed that had not been
attended to. With a cry of delight ha
said that tba sahib's wife would nr.; "I sought oat tbe medicine man, eoav
tinned after a pause, "and
after some persuasion be told mo thai
tbe weed be bad found waa of the sort
supposed to be used now by thugs In-

stead of their former strangling cord.
odor waa poisonous; waa emitted

only at night; must bo inhaled from
tbe plant or from some article satu-
rated wltb It; that the thugs covered
tbe plant during tbe night and collected
the poison.

"Now. In tbe handkerchief I had
picked up In tbe gardens I recognized
the odor of the plant unmistakably H
was tbe smell of the Thug plant that
tbe medicine man had made mo

with.
"The girl. It seemed, was dying from

lhe effects of tbe poison. Who could
be administering It and wbyT Where
had It been obtained? What waa I to
rlo? Tbese questions absorbed my at-te- nt

Ion.
"I did not follow tbe ladles farther.

To save the girl, I felt that I must not
lose moment.

"That evening the director of tbe
pardons was to hold an at home. I de-
cided to go, to confide in the director.
It came to me like an inspiration that
the Thug plant might be in tbe gar-
dens. I found tbe director's house
rrowded It was an place,
partly In the gardens. When tbe host
aw the urgency of case, be ar-

ranged with some special friends to
take his place in entertaining the
quests. Then he listened patiently to
ill I bad to say, making particular in
quiries concerning the Thug plant.

" We have specimen,' he said. If
rou come with me, we will obtain more
Information about It.'

"In a few moments we bad crosseo,
Ivew Green and entered the herbarium,
having with us the curator, one of the
guests. We consulted there a ponder-
ous book and read all about the Thug
!ant and Its Then we went

:o .1 department containing a multitude
it drawers, labeled and numbered. An
envelope, or capsule was produced. As
:he curator opened It exclaimed:

" 'That's It! I smell It from herer
" 'Has any one lately inquired about

:li!s plant?" asked the director.
"The curator again consulted tbe

XKks.
'There is an entry here yes, Col--

nel ailed, made special In--

luiries about the Thug plant, and waa
aken to see it in the palmhouse.'

"The director asked Its number.
"'Nine thousand and sixty-three- ,'

as the reply.
" 'We will go to the palm bouse,' said

iie director, 'and have look at nine
liousand and sixty-thre- e and see If it
las been disturbed. I believe it is a
rood size. It Is some time since I saw
t on Its arrival.'
"He procured a dark lantern and the

ley to the palm bouse. We started for
t. Tbe director told me what be knew
it the colonel and bis family. It bad
ccurred to me many times bow

Jie girl resembled tbe colonel. She
.vas bis r, I was now told. '

rhe director's wife knew the girl's j

Mother. She had married a second
JlI,e- - In tew months on coming of
Se the girl would Inherit a consldera- - '

le fortune the reversion of her prop-
erty In case of ber death would be to
he mother 'and that,' said the direc-:o- r,

'means the colonel.' j

"We were going through tbe herbs- -

eous garden and Just emerged Into an
tveuue when we saw a figure passing
--apidly into the cypress walk.

'Who's that?' said the director in a
ow tone.

" 'The colonel! answered, grasping
lis arm.

'What is he about r he asked. j

" 'Let us follow,' I said, 'and careful
y. lie may be after the plant' j

"Down through the avenue of cypress
rrees we kept the shadow in
view. Then we watched him passing
ilong tbe margin of the ornamental

Tbe shrill cry of startled sea
jnll made us clutch one another.

" 'Let us stand here,' said the dlrec
:or. 'We can watch the bouse welL'
We stood by a magnolia. Tbe colonel,
cvltb rapid strides, made for tbe great
louse of glass. lie had to cross a wide,
insiieitered space. My companion bad
tad bla doubts, but the Identity of tbe
igure was now clear. I

" 'It's her he ejaculated.
"The colonel went round to a aide en-- ;

ranee. We glided round also to keep-lh-

in view.
"'Why,' said the director, he'a la

vithout a keyl Some one has bees
ribed. We will go to tbe opposits

loor. I know where the plant la.' '

"We went. Outside the door we
our boots. Taking them wlti

is, we crept In like burglars. I

'In a few moments we reached th
r.ot of winding Iron stairway, partly

j

ltdden by creeping plants and the g

palms and shrubs. We as--
I

I

ended noiselessly.

"For five hours we remainea mere,
itlrring only to ease our positions.

As morning approached we saw the
olouel look at his watch, which be bad

lone many times, then remove the
iia tillage from the plant fold it place it
n what was plainly an oilskin case and
jut It In his pocket. He left it as
stealthily as he came In. So did we.

"We followed blm to bis house. He
opened the door with a latchkey.

"Before he could close it we were on
tbe step. He had no time to refuse us
admittance.

" 'Colonel,' said director, 'we must
speak to you.'

'Why now? he answered.
"He was shaking wltb fear. The sur-

prise was too much for him. He stam-
mered, lost his voice and presently lost
control of his muscles also. He recog-
nized the director, and doubtless he
knew me also. We held blm each by an
arm, brought him Into the dining-roo-

and put him In a cbalr. lie was in a

pitiful condition. I saw what com-

ing on; it waa paralysis of tbe brain.
"I need not say that his stepdaugbtet

recovered. believe she Is gosslpinf
with the director's wife at this moment
When she returns, presently, I'll Intro
duce yon. She's my wife. Waverley

The greater the truth, the create!
the libel.

When remembrance wracks tbe mind
pleasure but unveil despair.

that I might see" hta wife and daughtei j "Presently the director caught my

by themselves next day. Perhaps 1 inn, stopped me and pointed below,
bould have a chance to Introduce my-- ! There was the colonel. He was leaning
elf In my professional capacity. That igalnst a palm trunk looking down bt

concocted all sorts of plans. Ia ently at a bush covered with a white
the mornlnK I was In the gardens early. loth.
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ClilLDBEN'S COLUIHT,

DEPARTMENT FOR UTTL8
BOYS AND GIRLS,

osaotktasj that Will latorcs tTs jaw
rail Meaabare of Iwi HaawaaaM
Qaalat Actlaae aad Bright Bajrlaaa

When tbe wrlterwas a small boy be
disdained to play with paper dolls 01
any other sort of doll babies, for no
boy among his acqualtance would play
with girls' playthings; but tbe nn writ-
ten law which forbade boy to amuse
themselves like tbe little girls did not
forbid them to make playthings foi
tbelr sisters and sisters' friends, and
so It happened that tbe Ions' wintei
evenings were ofttlmes spent with scis-
sors and paper making furniture fot
tbe girls to start them in housekeeping.
Nowadays all manner of paper furni
ture printed In gaudy colors can be
bought at tbe toy shops, and paper
dolls with dresses like queens can be
had at the same shops for a few cents;
still there is good reason to believe
that the workmen wbo design these ar-
ticles have more real pleasure In tbeli
work than tbe children who boy them
There ia more . Joy In making things
than there possibly can be in possess
ing tbe work of others' bands, and thai
is one reason for describing the follow-
ing simple furniture, which any Uttls
girl can make for herself. Anothet
good reason la that no child can make
the simplest toys without acquiring a
certain amount of skill, and skill la edu
cation of brain and hand.

Do not let this alarm yon, girls. Edu-
cation has a solemn sound, and brings
up to tbe mind tiresome books and fig- -

ores, but that Is because yon think that
knowledge of books and tbelr con

tents Is all there is in education. Why,
bless your souls! Yon are educating

.

rCHXITUBB FOB FAPBB DOLL'S HOCSB.

(ourselves when rou Jumn rone or nlav
popseotch! You are training yout
linking machine, which la bidden nn--

Jer your curly hair, when yon take
r0ur scissors in band and cnt oul
Fig. 1.

First you fold piece of ordinary
crritlng paper down the middle of the
jheet lengthwise, then you fold the
same pieces In the middle of the paper
crosswise, and then yon cnt out like
Fig. 1.

When yon unfold Fig. 1 yon will
Save Fig. 2, which, bent down at each
tide, makes a first rate doll's table.
Vou know that paper is very limber
ind will bend In all sorts of forma, and
if the table Is a large one It will
tvlth Its own weight, but If It la a small
piece of furniture it will stand firmly
enough upon its four legs.

Should you wish larger sise furniture,
;ut it out of paper as already described
the required size, and, using tbe paper
is a pattern, place It (Fig. 2) flat npon

'the piece of thin cardboard, and with
1 pencil trace a line all around It This
will give yon a duplicate of Fig. i
without tbe cross creased, represented
iy the dotted lines on that figure. When
the cardboard table la cnt out and bent
in shape it will be a good, steady table
for dolly, from which dolly may eat

But even a paper doll
loes not like to be compelled to stand

'it tbe table to take her meals she
much prefers a cbalr to alt npon and
Fig. 4 gives you a pattern for a "Janice
Meredith" chair, or what
people call the bandy-legge- d, or flddto-aack- .

chair. Fig. 6 ahowa tbe chair
oent Into shape for Miss Dolly to ait
anon. She will need more than one
;hair with which to keep bouae, and it
is best to make about six for tbe dining--

room. By changing tbe pattern to
itralght legs and backs you can make
more chairs for tbe kitchen and bed- -

rooms.

A Railroad Adveatare.
Not long ago a freight conductor

rtarted on a night run after drawing
bia montb'a wages from the pay car.
He bad with him his son, a lad of 12,
and when well under way they begao
to cook supper on tbe caboose stove.
The rear brakeman on watch in tba

':upola, observed that the engine
teemed to have unusual difficulty In
pulling tbe train. He did not connect
tbls fact with the presence of several
aoboes on top of the cars, who, nn-- j
known to blm, were setting brakes and
italling the train.

Suddenly the front door of tbe ca--

txose flew open and four masked and
lrmed men ordered the occupants to
throw up their hands. The conductor
lumped to shield bis child, seized a
coupling pin and smashed a bead, but
not until four ahota had rang out and
three bullets were In bla body. Fight-
ing to tbe last he fell dead In the door
way. Tbe brakeman was ahot in the
arm, and made his escape from the cat
to the ground. Fearing he would give
tbe alarm and cause tbelr capture, tbe
tandita fled.
Then the boy showed that the blood

of heroes is transmitted to succeeding
generations. He pulled the body of bit
father Inside, and secured hla money

ind watch. He noticed that the train
was barely moving, and It occurred to
liim that there was a second section
?lose behind. He knew the brakeman
bad no lantern, even If alive.- Tbe
plucky boy took the red Ugbt and tor-
pedoes, dropped off, ran back, expect-
ing at every atep to be shot, and flagged
the other train.

Travelers westward over the Big
Four sometimes wonder why a slender
rolunteer seems so prominent la help-
ing tbe switchmen attach tbe dining
car at one of the terminals. If tbey
happen to Inquire, the men reply:
"Why that's Jobn'a boy, the condnctoi
those bums put in the clear that pay-
day last year." Century.

How Doves Coob
Many birds form their sounds with-

out opening their bills.--. Tbe pigeon It
a well-know- n Instance of this. It
cooing can be distinctly heard, al-

though it does not open its bill. The
call la only rendered andlbl by reson-
ance.

lafaatito Mptoaaaear.
"I don't love yon any more, grandpa,"

said Nellie the other day.
"Why not Nellie?" asked pramdns,
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lurprise. "Because, replied the little
llploniat, "I love you so much already
hat I haven't room for any more.
?!ease give me 5 cents to buy candy
rith."

. Thought Care lHda't Pay.
"Yon should be more careful of your

oya. Johnny," said a mother to her
mall son. "Look at Willie Brown; be
eldom breaks any of hla.' "Yea, 1

lied the wise youngster, "and 111 bet
:bat's why he don't get half as many
lew ones as I do."

80 Mack Labor Lost
"Now, Tommy," said an anxious

mother to her small son, "tbe minister
be here to dinner to-da- y and yon

oust b: sure to wash your face clean.
'AH riytht mamma," answered Tom
ny. "but suppose he doesn't come?

A Fem ia Addition.
"Mamma," said Flossie,

'didn't Mrs. Jones say I got my eyes
"rom you?" "Yes, dear," waa the ro
ily. "And did you used to have four
yes, mamma?" queried the little miss.

Why the Doctor Didn't Calk
Little Clara Dr. Cubeba Is often at
ur Jtouse. but I never see him at

fours.
Little Bessie Of course not We

lon't owe blm anything.

WARNED BY ANIMALS.

'ymptoma of Fear Dlaplayed by Taem
Prior to aa t.aribqnake.

There are many symptoms of unreal
ind apprehension shown by domesth
inimais before the serious earthquake
it 1S97 in the Riviera. The facta thet
ibserved correspond generally wit!
:bose remembered in tbe case of tbt
ther great disturbances of earth and

ilr. A 'number of cases are given In
tvblcb horses, dogs, a monkey and even
lucks showed signs of panic for a day,
wo days, or even longer, before the last
rreat earthquake. A lady at Nice

tbe bad condition of tbe horse
ihe usually drove, and told her coach-na- n

to take It home and bring an-ith- er

In a brougham from the livery
(tables for ber. The hired horse seem-- h

as timid and as weak as her own.
The driver then said that ail animals

ere "off their feed."
A monkey and other pets at a villa

lear Ylllefrancbe, on Shrove Tuesday,
the day before tbe shock which

much life and property, re-

fused to enter the bouse where tbey
were generally anxious to come. Tbey
were all spiritless, dull and scared. A
small lapdog which usually sat on tbe
arms of his master's chair at meals
refused to occupy his usual seat But
perhaps the most striking evidence
that the animals were In a state of fear
was that the cows In the dairies sup-
plying the coast resorts seemed terrif-
ied, and the quantity and quality of
the milk suffered. As the farmers and
peasants of the district are noted for
tbelr skill and knowledge in dairying,
small facta of tbls kind affecting the
yield of milk and butter would almost
certainly be noticed and remembered
--London Newa.

- A IHarepaiable Royalty.
Archduke Otto of Austria, between

whom and tbe succession of the Aus
trlan thorne only tbe very precarlout
life of Archduke Franz Ferdinanc"
stands, has been Involved In anothei
disgraceful affair. While drunk be tried
to kiss a respectable girl at a Vienna
111, and bad his face slapped by tbe
girl's father. The Kinperor bundled
him out of Vienna, and then found out
tbat he had run up Sl.250.000 of debt

The Indolent man knows nothing of
the enjoyment resulting from hones'
labor.

All tbe world's a stage, and the ma-
jority of the actors are barn stormers.

Jrll-- O, she ear Hiart.
rieasea ad the family. Four flavors:
Lemon, Orange, Baspberry aad Strawberry.
'At your groeera. 10 eta.

Some books are to be tasted, others
to be swallowed and some few to be
chewed and digested.

T mr a rjnM la Oh Wtmy.
Tiki tJf inn hm. nn. m

w- - Oaeva's alaaatara la oa .aoa box. SJa.

Never ur vnu kiuw m.M m
have divided an Inheritance with him.

Cleveland, N. C, Feb. , 1900.
HI VA VMM a On T .111 k k.ut.- - ..mu m wviueo( Frey's Vermifuge, "The Best in theWorld." Send tne .fuitlir twtfttl

close 25c. W. J. Young.

Activity may lead to evil: but Inac
tivity cannot be led to gcod.

Icdhins, aofteM the na reducing-- hi Sanaa
J - lwo, cures wun COIK. xic a rttf

.mi aiuiiri b a J 1UB VUTIQ KOr IBemoment, character for all time.

FITS pennant ntly cure 1. No 6t or nervoaa.
ie a tcr nrst day' ase of Dr. Kline's GreatSrrve kcsio er. 2tial bottle and treatise freetr. K. M. Kuxe. Ltd.. Ml Arch St., Fkila., Pa.

Aa we advance In life, we lean the
limit of our abilities.

I aai rare P1aoa Care for CoasnaiptJoa aaved
anr life three years ago. If as. Taos. Kcaaiira.
Maple St.. Mo wich, M Y Feb. IT, 1 800.

There la no Index of character an
aura aa tbe voice.

tMRIraTOaUA

NB taaoa why
there la sot more
good being done
la because so
many people
want to wait un-

til to
begum.- '

Th devil en-Jo- ys

himself In
th company of
people who are
well pleased with
themselves.

True aeliVcontrol handles th guides
more than the brake.

The greatest admirers of religion are
frequently those wbo need It

God never forgeta the man who is
willing to take a hard place.

Sin would not be so deadly If the
devil could not wear a mask.

Men famishing for righteousness can-

not be fed on flowers of rhetoric.
Nothing will kin a man quicker than

perpetually feeling bis 'own pulse.
Bo many stumble In the Christian

walk because tbey are looking back.
If yon would grow more in grace, try

praying more for people yon don't like.
A flower will have something sweet

to say to you, no matter where yon put
It

If we should but nse our joys to re-

mind us of God we might have more
of them.

Tbe man who preaches only for bread
and butter never preaches the gospel
of Jesus Christ,

Hen shun th light that points out
th pitfalls om th way because It alao
reveals their rags.

Many men are like most machines
they are good for moat work when tbey
make th least noise.

Th pastor wbo tries to carry his
whole church on his shoulders will
soon be very lame in the back.

Th stained rosewood of religiosity
has over been one of tbe most fashion-
able finishes among the worldly.

There is no use in praying for God to
open the window of heaven until you
bring all the tithes into the storehouse.

It won't do any good to pray for the
South Sea Islander so long aa yon won't
apeak to the man wbo lives In the next
house.

Many a man who asks God to lead
him when he goes to prayer meeting
suffers the devil to guide him when he
goes to vote.

Derivation of Boar.
It la curious to note the survlvance In

Scottish legal and agricultural parlance
of tbe closely allied term "Bower," (pro
nounced Boer). Tbe expression Is prop-
erly applied to a person who hires, from
tbe proprietor or principal tenant of a
farm, a stock of cows along wltb tbe
right of grazing tbem on certain fields.
Tbe Bower makea In return a money
payment of so much per cow, and trusts
to making hla profit out of the sale of
the dairy products. The precise legal
position of a party who has a "bowing"
lease is somewhat intermediate, being
midway between that of a mere mana-
ger and that of a sub-tena- nt Instances
of thta mixed contract of lease of land
and hiring of labor are now rare, but it
is still to be found In agricultural dis-

tricts. Tbe word "bower" is allied to
the Gaelic "bo," a cow, and among Its
numerous cognates In the Aryan lan-
guage la Included the Dutch term
"Boer."

Do Your Foot Ach and Burn 1
Shake Into yonr aboes Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for tbe feet It makes
tight or new shoes feet easy. Cures
Corns. Bunions. Swollen. Hot Smarting
and Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails.

oia Dy an druggists and shoe stores.
25 cts. Sample sent FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRov, N. T.

Tt is not (rom the sons of the million-
aires or the noble that the world re-
ceives Its teachers, its martyrs. Its in-
ventors, its statesmen, its Doets. or even
Its men of affairs. It is (rom the cot-
tage o( the poor that all these spring.

Shall We Have Far Dessert)
Tbls question arises In the family daily. Let
ns answer It to-da-y. Try Jeli-O- , a delicious
and healthful 4easert. Prepared In S min. Mo
bolllngl no baking 1 Simply add a little hot
water A set to eool. Flavors: Lemon.Oransre,
Raspberry and Strawberry. At groeers. 10a.

One of the godlike things of this world
is tbe veneration done to human
worth by the hearts of men.

WOMEN GOING BACK TO THEIR
NEEDLES.

There seems to be a revival of Inter
est In needlework aa an art Tbe La
dies' Home Journal asked for photo.
grapns oi sora-pmow- s, and the response
to the request was almost overwhel-mingpictures literally pourins- - In. The
Judges wbo awarded the prizes for the
nest examples oi tnts variety of needle-
work were greatly surprised at the ar-
tistic excellence of most of the speci-men- ts

offered. Better work, and appa-
rently very much more work, la beinar
done with tbe needle than ever before.
The Journal will have several pages
showing fifty of tbe best of these sofa--
pillow.

We have far better Insight Into our
weaknesses than Into the abilities of
others.

aad Fare Is a bottle of Grove's TastbxbssCanx Towo. It u almply inn and quinine talaatalaaa foraa. Me care no nav. Prfeoaife

It la better to suffer wronar than tn
do it and happier to be sometimes
cheated than not to trust

?r. of ea--
JJr JTVT' " wnu usu a uuarraOur. Taken lntemallr.

SJ V. .1 . v. an . - -narwT as m, rropa.. roieae. ut
A word to the wise Is enough.
Keep all you have, and trv fn n

you can.
War aeldom antara hut t.n ....- t wcmiuallures.
Evil communications corrupt goodmanners.

SJ1 isos

V. L. DOUGLAS
S3 &3.SO SHOES im h

aVnUfrV-t- h ao fi J - T
7JS wftfomlk ft - IN

iiasonad By overafui; 1.000.000 wan
TIU bars W. L.hot uoogiaa- - bum ana price
wampea on Bonos. Take I
no eubsrirats claimed to be

a rooa. loor dealer
abonld keen theai if M

eeam foe i suki,! Km. li i . - -

fanse, and width, plain or cap toe. Gat. bee.'
L fMUGUs SHOE G(VBVeeUaaJaakv

iynKraa. a. & s. aaas'ssssa.aaa AMaata.ee

UamictedwtthlTL. - ....
j - .( t

- pftAiftiK ooatoffita.
Bxcapt ta Nebraska Thaaa Aalaaal

Are Dylan Oat.
"I see by the papers that they are

having trouble with prairie dogs oat In

Nebraska," said a visitor from tb
West to the New Orleans Times-Democr-

man. "It seems that tbey are raul-tlplyl-

so rapidly a to endanger some
valuable agricultural property on which
their towns are located. As a matter
of fact the prairie dog is a remarkable
little creature, and ba never received
half aa much attention aa . deserves
from our American naturalist. .Home

years ago I was ranch.'ug In Kansas,
about 100 miles southwest of Dodge
City, and took a goal dsal tt Interest
in atudylng the bablts of a colony of
prairie dogs that had established itself
on one corner of tie oroperty. Tho
town covered three or four acres, and
contained perhapa 5,000 Inhabitant.

"It ia commonly believed on tbe fron-
tier, and tbe tradition has found its
way Into most natural histories, that
each prairie, dog shares bla subter-
ranean borne with a rattlesnake and a
sand owl. That la an absurd mistake.
Rattlesnakes and owls frequently take
possession of prairie dog burrows, but
whenever thev do so they evict the or
iginal tenant 1 have 'dug out' many
a prairie dog bole, and occasionally l
bave found a snake or an owl In po- -

without them. You wul find
you will be well by taking

THE

10c.
25c 50c.

To any needy mortal sufierine faom

JTa. MS. Cot anderanfrewi haa
tanoa axles, braes boshed rubber head
aprlnsa. broad cloth trimmings lamps, car
tains, e pole or shafts; same aa re-
tails for $60 t'i mora than oar Brloe.Oar rlr.

exclusively. For years we
"""sj, iuw

if 'Tta1oB Top Bui ley withdoable fenders, lamps, cnrtalna, storm
ajpron, pole or shafte; ta aa fine aa retail foraOinorethan our price. Oar SM.

unu m-.- ii, nunc

" Al

J WATCH.

B.la

iMilitti. bat they so always aJfo.
Sometimes tb exeavationa connect and
constitute quit as extensive series of
tunnels and galleries, but aa a ml tb
bouses are separate and distinct.

"I have seen many things to lead me
to believe tbat a prairie dog colony has
a pretty well-define- d form of municipal
government, with an acknowledged
leader or king, who bosses tb whole
settlement Every day a regular detail
of sentinels are posted around th mar-gin- a

of th town to give warning of
approaching danger. They are very
faithful, tbese sentries, and it is most
amusing to see them squatting on their
haunches, solemnly surveying the land-
scape. Except In Nebraska the prairie
dog is rapidly dying out, and In a few
more years will become practically ex-

tinct"
Fiona Pride la HI Achlevemeas.
A London paper says that an adju-

tant In the Salvation Army has achiev-
ed tbe remarkable feat of singing flfty-aln- e

hymns in fifty-nin- e minutes. The
occasion on which this record waa
made waa called a "singing battle." Be
began with "I Will Follow Jesus," and
hymn after hymn followed swiftly.
Wben be reached the doxology, after
singing eight extra hymns, be was two
and a quarter minutes ahead of tbe
stipulated time Wben he finished be
shouted, "Bless tbe Lord. I've broken
th record."
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YEARS!

hma 11 arrM try of for
tbelr while Teeth 111? for over Fifty
Yetvm. It eootbee Uw child, oftetu the

all pain, cure wind 00 11a, andturna, beat for dlarrlitaa.
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No matter how pleasant your
good health, is the foundation en-

joyment. Bowel causes aches and
than all other together, and when

get good dose of bilious bile coursing
through the blood life's a on earth. Millions

of people are doctoring: chroi Ac ailments that
started with tad and they never

better the bowel are right. You know-ho-w

it is you neglect get irregular first
suffer with a headache bad in the
mouth mornings and general "all gone
during the day keep on going from bad to
worse until! the suffering becomes awfuL life

its charms, there is many a one that
has been driven to relief. your
bowels with Don't neglect
slightest See that you have one

easy movement each day
tone the bowels make them strong

and after you have used them you will
wonder why it is that you have been

all your other disorders commence

IDEAL LAXATIVE

W ' a ' ar k M .r M aw m

CANDY CATHARTIC
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Te Save Too tee Profits

We the largest manufactur
ers and Harness in the

have otnducted this plan.
uauaaj acoB utuuej uitt

we Ship For
Examination.

We make 178 styles Tehkles
and styles harness.

This advertisement will ap-
pear few times. Yon may

e reading the insertion.

Our Large
shows every and Har

we make and gives prices.
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IT'S

to get better At once and soon

ALL

aa. SPneaxnatle Wacoa wtth Ha. ttwo Inch Pneumatic Tires: M and .

wheels, fall axles. Bailey bodrloops end shaft couplers, fine Wntpoora
trimmings and high grade finish; Is aa One aaretails for $7& more than our price. Oarprice, complete with high bend ehaf ta,(l 1

wnrlrl ratlinrwss a Hvaaau m. W retaaTO VrV440 11 11 fTjK

We tnve you better aualitr '
ueaier, joDDer or supply agent.

Fancy Bnggr with flgond
plush trlmmlnira. Is complete la erery warand aa fine aa retails for i more than ourprice. Qsur price, with shafte. 33.

I lt mailed upon

OATS,
Muscatine, Iowa.

BOOKS FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

.... 5k.

&
QUO VADB. Bound in English

Garriago and Harness Manufacturing Co.
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DRUGGISTS

FRIENDS'

Elkhart
INDIANA.

VALUABLE PREMIUMS FREE.

y AND BOYS.
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